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By GAI FISHER
"Aims and Objectives of the Univer-

sity," a communication from President
Hartung, was the signal for a new pro-
ject for the University of Idaho Faculty
Council.

The text, dated October 21, suggested
that a plan be implemented to consider
the goals> aims, and objectives of the
University. It will serve as the board
policy for future plans and programs.,
Faculty Council, Administrative Coun-
cil, ASUI, and Extension Council appoint-
ed ad hoc committees to consider the
question of where the University should
be going academicaHy, in research, and
in service, and what its goals in these
areas should be.

Statements, xepreseriting the ideas of
each committee, will be submitted to the
Academic Vice President before the sec-
ond semester. An aH University commit-
tee, consisting of Appointees IXTtm Fac
ulty Council, Student Bgy, Administra
tion and Extension will then review the
plans. From these they will construct
an overall policy relating to the goals,
aims and objectives of the University of
Idaho.

At the last Faculty Council meeting,
Professor Hams said that one approach
to the matter of aims and objectives of
the University could be to consider three
questions: O) What have our aims and
objectives been? (2) Where are we novt?
(3) What new problems face us —thuss
where should we be going? He added that
after discussing these questions one might
ask how specific the report should be
and what ratio of eniphasis should exist
among the three areas of teaching, research,
and service.

Continuing the discussion, Professor
Cltristian asked if the University is pro-
perly stzactured for the future. He notedthat
structure will reflect and, in part, deter-
mine aims and objectives. Professor Betts
added that the Council needs also to dis-
cuss the University's role relative to the
development of the "whole man" and the
intellect. Professor Greever pointed out
that basic recommendations need to be
made with respect to the relationship be-
bveen the graduate and undergraduate pro-
grams, How much do we intend to expand
graduate work7

Vice-President Steffens urged the Coun-
cil to confine its report to rather broad
principles and statements of aims and
objectives, rather than to go into the
specifics of telling the faculty what teach-
ing procedures to use. Dean Kraus toolc
the position that we need to define our
aims in research, we are going to have
to make some'changes." Dean Kraus ad-
ded that if the Council plans to expand
the gxaduate program they must decide,
by fellowships, scholarsldps, grants, or
whatever, how they are going to do it.

The foHolving members were appointed
to form the nucleus of the committee
that will prepare the report: Dr. William
Greever, Miss Betts, BiH HaH, Dean Har-
ry Davy and Dr. Frank.
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Edmund M. Chavez has been promoted
from acting chairman to chairman of the
University of Idaho drama department.

A man of many skHis, including scenery
design, lighting, costume design, plumbing,
sewing and carpentry, Chavez has spent
16 years at the university, teaching and
presenting 144 productions.

A native of San Antonio, Tex., he began
his theatrical career at the age of eight.
During his early years, he appeared in
operas and operettas with the San Antonio
Civic Opera Association, and had the lead
in its production of 'Tabes in Toyland."

I'oHowing graduation from high school in
1944, he served two years as a quarter-
master in the U.S. Navy. He then attended
Southwest Texas State College at San Mar-
co51 majoring in history.

'ri majored in history because I intend-
ed to go into the diplomatic service, but
I also was interested in drama, and took
many courses. By the time I graduated,
I had in effect a double major," he com-
mented.

Chavez earned his master of fme arts
degree in 1951 from the University of
Texas at Austin.
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Joe Tasby informed the Faculty Council
of the progress of two petitions that hid
been presented to the President's office
on October 24, 1968.

One petition of 607 signatures, requested
that Anthropology 158, Race Problems, be
offered during the second semester of this
school year. 'Ihe other containing 454 sig-

'natures, asked that the University inves»
tifszte-the possibility of offering a course
examining the Negro's contzibutionto Amer-.
ican democracy and further tltat a qualifiec',
black instructor be appointed to teach the
class.

Professor Greever commented that the
petitions mentioned above "had been trans-
mitted by the President's office to the
departments concerned."

The history faculty has heldtwomeetings
and a reply is being drafted, It is possible
that a course in Negro hisotry could be
offered next year.
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will begin at 8 a.m. at the Student Union
Building, and at 9:30 a.m. the NICC meet
jng will be officially opened with Moscow
Mayor Fred Handel giving the welcome.
At that time there will be appointment of
committees for the resolubons, nomina-
tions and place of meeting, committees.

At 9:50 a.m. North idaho —'68" lviH
be presented, a narrated four~rojector
slide presentation illustrating North Ida-
ho's economic strengths and legislative
issues. Coyroducers Jack Marineau, John
Mix, Jeff Lamy; technical directors Leon
Lind, Ron Vietmeier. NICC vice presi-
dents gathered slides and subject material
and editing was done by the coiiroducers.

Max Yost, executive manager of Associate
Taxes of Idaho, will address the group
at 10:45 followed at noon by luncheon in
the Student Union Building, U,S. Senator
Len B. Jordan will speak to the group on
"Idaho's Water Resources" followinglunch.

At I:15 p.m., Les Jenkins, training di-
rector of Omark Industries, Inc., will
speak on "Manpower Requirements by In-
dustry". "Idaho's Human Resources" wiH

be discussed by Ernest Hartung, president
of the University of Idaho, and Barry C.
Schuler, president of North Idaho Junior
College, followed with a question and an-
swer period moderated by V. ¹

Thomp-
son.

At 3 p.m. the hosts and legislative
guests will tour the University of Idaho,
and at G p.m. a social hour will be held at
the Moscow Elks Temple, followed with an
informal banquet in the Ballroom of the
SUB. H. Walter Steffens, academic vice
president of the University of Idaho will
be master of ceremonies and Governor Don
Samuelson will be the main speaker.

The last day of the NICC meeting wiH
begin at 7:30 a.m, with party breald'ast
sessions with Republican and Democrat
house and senate members meeting in
special rooms. Also at 7:30 a.m. NICC
vice presidents and past presidents will
meet for breald'ast at 7:30 a.m. at the
Moscow Hotel.

The hosts and guests will come togetlt-
er again at 9:30 a.m. at the Student Un-
ion Building, and at 9:45 a.m. a workshop
session called "North Idalto Fair" lvill
begin, Cecil Hathaway, associate profes-
sor of civil engineering at the Univer-
sity of Idaho, wiH speak on "Idaho's Trans-
portation Resources," as well as Saln
Guess, executive secretary of Asso-
ciated General Contractors. Sidney Dun
come, associate professor of political sci-
ence and director of Public Affairs Re-
search, U of I, will speak on "Intergov-
ernmental Relations."

At 11:15 a.m. the NICC business ses-
sion vill be held to adopt resolutions,
elect officers and select a 1969 spring
meebng site.

Adjournment lciH be at Il:45 a.m., fol-
lowed by a buffet luncheon at the SUB.

Idaho Legislators lviH depart by bus
from Moscow to the Lelviston Airport, and
aH legislators from beyond Boise will de-
part Leuiston by air for Boise at 2:45 p.m.

The Idaho State Legislature wiH be'on
campus this weekend for the fall meet-
ing of the North Idaho Chamber of Com-
merce.

The North Idaho Chamber of Commerce,
who are officially hosting the state legis-
lature, is composed of Orofino, Lewis-
ton and Moscotv.

Before arriving in Moscow, the legisla-
tors wiH visit Lewis Clark Normal andtoux
Port of Lewiston, Lelviston Main Street,
Dworshak Dam and State Hospital North
on Thursday.

Arriving here on Friday morningthebusi-
nessmen and legislators will be welcomed
by Fred Handel, Moscow mayor, at the offi-
cial opening of North Idaho Chamber of
Commerce fall meeting presided over by
Virgil Thompson.

"North Idaho —'68", a narrated four-
projector slide presentation, will be shown.
It illustrates North Idaho's economic
strengths and legislative issues. The NICC
vice presidents gathered the slides and sub-
ject material and the c~roducers and edi-
tors were Jack Marineau, John Mix, and
Jeff Lamy.

Following the slide presentation, Max
Yost, Executive Manager of Associate Taxes
of Idaho will sgeak on '"i'axes."

Senator Len B. Jordan lviH speak on
"Idaho's Water Resources" at the luncheon
that noon. Later there will be more speech-
es, "Manpower Requirements by Indus-
try," by Les Jenkins, Training Director,
Omarlc Industries, Inc. and "Idaho's Hu-

man Resources" by President Ernest Har-
tung and Barry C. Schuler, President
North Idaho Junior College. That afternoon
there lviH be a tour of the University.

Governor Samuelson will speak at the
banquet Ffiday evening.

Saturday morning there will be party
breakfast sessions for the Democratic and
Republican House and Senate members.
"Noroi Idaho Fair," a workshop session,
is also scheduled for Saturday morning.
Speakers are Cecil Hathaway, associate
professor of civil engineering, U of I,
"Idaho's Transportation Resources"; and
Sidney Duncombe, associate professor of
political science and director of public
affairs research, U of I, "Iiitergovernmental
Relations."

Adjournment of the joint meeting will fol-
low the NICC business session and a buf-
fet luncheon in the SUB,

The faH meeting of the NICC wiH con-
vene Thursday in Lewiston with a 12:30
p.m. lunch at the Lewis Clark Normal
School where members and legislators will
be welcomed by V. N. Thompson, Coeur d'-
Alene, NICC president, Dr. Harold O. Dug-
ger, president Lewis Clark Normal will
also address the group, as iveH as Carl C.
Moore, manager of the Port of Lewiston.

At I:30p.m. Thursday, guestswiHdepart
from Lewiston by bus for Orofmo for a
tour of Ihvorshak Dam and State Hospital
North. On their way they will tour Port
of Lectiston and Lewiston Main Street.

FoHoic~ a 7 p.m. dinner at the Hotel
Lewis Clark, members and guests will
leave Leuiston by bus for Moscoiv.

On Frid~, Legislators and hosts vill
be guests of University of Idaho students
and will have a 7 a.nL breakfast on the
U of I campus at livittg groups. Registration

Ed Chivex-nttw department head
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He was artist in residence at Stanford
University designing sots and worldng on
other technical aspects of theatre before
coming to Idaho in 1951.
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The Associated Foresters wiH be
having s mixer with the 18 Foresters>
Queen candidates Thursday, st 7 p.m,

, at the Dipper. Also, voting for five fi-
l nsllsts will be heM Friday November'5, su dsy at the Forestry Building.

An Associated Foresters membership
csrd must be presented st the time o!
voting.

Dr. Richard CoHins of the Uof I music
department will appear tonight in a piano
concert at 8 p.m. in the Recital HalI of the
music building.

The Partita No, 6 in E minor, by J,S.
Bach, will begin the program. This was
one of the very few works selected by Bach
to be published during his lifetime. It con-
sists of several movements: toccata, allo-
mande, corrente, air, sarabande, tempo
di gavotta and gigue.

The remainder of the program wiH con-
sist of Five Forms, by John Raim, and
the Tenth Piano Sonata, by Vincent Pex
sichetti. Each of the I'ive Forms uses
a different sb uctural device, varying from
an inverse retrograde mensuration canon
to completely free form, John Rahn corn
pleted these lvorks this past summer, and
this will be their first performance.

Vincent Persichetti is an established
American composer. His Tenth Piano So-
nata, published in 19G5, is a lengtlty one-
movement worlq consisting of several sec-

tions in varying tempos, held together by
similar thematic material.

Richard CoHins holds the Doctor of
Musical Arts degree from the University
of Michigan, and degrees from JuiHiard
School of Music. He has concertized in
Europe and in this country, including sev-
eral Qrst performances in New York City.
He joined the Idaho faculty in 1967 as
Associate Professor oi'usie.

The concert is open to the public witll.
out charge.
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The University of Idaho Sports Car
Club meets lvednesdsy, Nov. 13 in the
SUB. The meeting time is 7 p.m. The
room wiH be posted.
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!Ilsss.The meeting of the General Faculty wiii
reconvene lltursday, November 14, at 4
p,m. in Ag. Scie. 106. Items to be consid-
ered are:

H. Time-table, Procedures and Supple-
mentary Policies Relative to Promotions
to Tenure Status

I. Procedures for Evaluating Candidates
for Promotion to Tenure Status

J. Routing of Catalog Changes
K. Uniform Procedures and Criteria

in Salary Determination
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Rocinante features Adams
This week's production of Rocinsnte

will feature guitsrist Jun Adams ot
Portland, Ore. Adams held s concert
on campus two weeks sgo which wss
taped. The program will sppesr st 8
p.m. on chsttncl 12.

ME meet
The Student Committee for Equality

in Education will hold s general meet-
ing tomorrow at 9 D.m. at the SUB.

I

Tribune editor
talks to faculty

Bill Ihil, editor of the Lewiston Morn-
ing Tribune, tomorrow will be the featured
speaker at the next I acully Forum at noon
in the downstairs lounge of the Faculty
Club on the University of Idaho Campus.

Hall, originally from Southwesternldaho,
worlced for a Pocatello newspaper before
comi
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Calendar
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 12

12—Faculty Campus Crusade
12—ICEP

4 p.m.—Fishery Unit
5 p.m.—Vaikyries
6:30 p.m.—Pan helienic
7 p.m.—Jr. Panheilenic
7 p.m.—Pre-game and Half-time Committee
7-8:30 p.m.—House Presidents
8 p.m. Faculty Recital: Richard Collins, pian-

ist„Music Build Recitai Hall
8 p.m. Troupers Theater Tour, Univ. Aud.

AWS Legislature
WESDESDAY, NOVEMBER 13

12 noon —Latah County Grain Growers, SUB.
12 noon —AIME, Mines
5 p.m,—Mortar Board
6:45 p.m.—Panhellenic Tour, SUB
7 p.m.—Sports Car Club
7 p.m.—Amateur Radio Club
7 p.m. Roman Candle Parachute Club
7 p.m. Sr. Entended Board
7 p,m.—YAF
7;30 p.m.—M.U.N.
8 p.m.—IK's
8 p.m.—Troupers Theater
0 p.m.—SCEE

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14
12 noon —Navy Corvettes
12 noon —PDK Editorial Staff
2 p.m.—Athletic Board of Control
3:30 P.m. Panheiienic
6 p.m.—Angel Flight
6:15 p.m.—Spur officers
6:45 p.m.—Christian Science Org.
7 p.m.—Women's Competitive Swimming
7 p.m.—Housemother's Dessert and Bridge,

SUB
7 p.m. Alpha Phi Omega
7 p.m.—Campus Rec.
0 p.m,—Alpha Lambda Delta
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ng to Lewzston. A keen and witty
er and commentator on the Idaho
al scene, Hall has a first-handknowl-
f many of the new andoldlegislators. to

pic will be "Idaho's 1969 Leg- ir

dty, spouses, students and towns- r-

are invited to attend tlzis openforum TROUPERS TOUR —Twenty-four drama students from the University of tet»u +

r Hall's evaluation and forecast and presently, on tour of Northern Idaho for the 3rd snnosl Troopers
ttte»er,u""'uesbons.

Sandwiches andbeverages pictured above, the gtodcnto perte~ad rridsy niqht in the University
>tfd'r"'urchased
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Interviews for Etoliv lyeek win beheld Thursday in the SUB. Ati Suphumores are encouraged tu participate.

Dr. Harry D. Gideonese will lecture on "Student Activities and Faculty Irrelevance" today at 11 a.m. in
the Memorial Gym. In accordance with Faculty authorization, class periods will be shortened so as to leave the
hour from 1'1 a.m. to 12 noon free for Dr. Gideonese's'lecture. The revised schedule for today will be as follows.

Period Time
I tt.nfLft.SS temgorary scene." In his Present Post as his B.A at Columbia,. his M.A. from
2 8:454;20 Chancellor of the New School for Social the Umversiy of ~Deva, and an I,.I..D.,
3 9:30-10105 Research in New York City, Dr. Gideo- f om ~ Col~a and We~rn Reserve
4 10:15-10:50 nese is in the vanguard of educa Umversit„h egition to his ~ hon.

bong PMIosoghers Planning for the many orary deg ees, he ha also bean decor-
s faced by edu

Iy concerned with "the educational role cators inthe 21st Ce~.
the ident aefivist in the Middle Ages, Dr. Gideonese was born in Rotter An maculate and forceful spmk r and

writer, Dr. Gideonese has been a lead
er in numerous civic causes and organi-
zations. He served the State Department
in India and Germany, and has been Presi-
dent of Freedom House for many years.
AdditionaHy he has been a member of the
Board of Directors of the Woodrow

Wil-'on

Foundation; Chairman of the Youth
Division Committee of the Nabonal So-
cial Welfare Assembly and a Member
of the National Committee on Education,
Scientific and Cultural Cooperabon.



The following article
appeared in the

Wizard'ion/edited

by Executive

On the eve of the Big Election I am breath-
ing e sigh'of relief for two reasons: the first
being relief because of only one more day of
having to listen to the windy tales of'valor re-
garding ovr three golden candidates for the
Presidency, and the second, a sigh of relief be-
'cause Frank Church will undoubtedly be re-
elected and a certain newspaper editor can roil
vp his personal campaign via student media.
But I have, after reading the last few issues (or
should I say every sin'gle issue but one) of the
Argonaut just about had it with the paper.

I have so far found that one can hardly see
the campus news through the maze of ad-
vertising —which seems to take vp more and
more and more space every issue. I am no
journalist and do not know the first thing about
laying ovt a paper —but I am a newspaper
reader and know that something is amiss when
one can hardy see any campus news on each
page of the paper because of the advertising.
Am I not correct in assuming that the ASUI
has allocated money to the Argonaut with
which they are to supplement advertising
funds and get ovt a paper? Why do we have
to have such big ads and so many7 And that
is just my first gripe with the Arg.

After being disgusted with the quantity of
advertising, I next question the quantity and
quality of campus news. What happened to
the days of good cold news about what was
happening on the campus? The issue for Dad's
Weekend was the first Arg. of the semester
which seemed to cover some of the aspects of
campus and let one know what was currently
going on and some diversified, interesting
news. How come! It seems that too often late-
ly the news is either incomplete or incorrect or,
worse yet, not even there.

And my third gripe comes when I read the
inside page of the paper and am exposed to
a running commentary on the values of the

by Rosemary Baldwin recently
s Wipe, an offxampvs publica-
Board member Jim Willms.

Democratic party, Frank Church and politics
as-seen from one person's point of. view. AI-
lowances can certainly, and willingly, be made
because this is an election year—and for most
college students, some political news is valu-
able. But I have noticed more then 35 column
inches have been devoted to Frank Church and
his campaign, and the Democrats —and I won-
der of perhaps the inside page of the paper
should rather be entitled "The Democrat's De-
light".

I imagine that the first two problems occur
because of a lack of reporters for the Arg. That
being the case, I hope that the Argonaut staff
can perhaps send out letters to the activities
chairman of each living group asking for more
reporters, vse some of the advertising space
requesting reporters perioclically so some can
always be on the staff, or start drafting fast
and furiously from the journalism classes —or
have a better paper and people will be more
interested in participating on the staff l

As for the third gripe —far be It for me to
know how Jason's mind works, but I would
hope that perhaps some other newscan be
hope that perhaps some other news cari be
over the coals. The only controversial item in
this whole year, as far as I can tell was s.a.b's
article on the Greek system and that is a far
cry from good, enlightened editorials. I have
even heard comments that studens are using
the Argonaut rather than the Wipe for certain
duties.
I am not aligning myself with the Wizard and
his yearly diatribe regarding the Argonaut-
bvt I am wondering when the paper is going
to become what a student newspaper on cam-
pus should be.

P.S. I am writing to the Wipe because I am
not certain that such a thing celled Letters to
the Editor is known these days in the Argo-
naut world.
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when I came ta schaa) here hardly means
that Maha fs abave rscfst teadeacfes.
Idaho fe merely mare subtle re~
fng bIscks.

Army~borne has sa many blacks be-
cause the black man fa treated at a Mgher
rate and have a higher percentage af x ~u-
listed because they fee1 that the Army is
s better Ifke than back home (U.M where
they must face the reality of racism.
I mean, why return to the ghetto and rats
when yau can have at least regular meals
and a psy check instead af hunger and

empty pockets. Sure, yau have war "bud-
dies" when you'e fn the war, but when you
come back home yau resort ta your usual
white ways. Whether you follow s King or
Rap Brown is your busfneas, but if I were
yap I wouldn't take my eye off af either
one.

To the veterans, Smith, Nsfas, and Jones:
Where da yau get on that Pm trying ta
be a maxtyr ta society? Baby, Pm simply
telling yau whites exactly haw it fs in na
aucextafn terms And believe me someone
should have told you a long time aga about
ignorance regarding the black race. Yau
don't have ta agree with me baby; but it
might be wise ta check aut ae¹her'a point
of view sometime. Yau might learn
something, Vets,

I don't quite comprehend your "a ycp-
san such as this" (wa) statement. If I
can influence just ano little white boy or
girl ax even msn or womantavfewthe black
man as he really is In relation to America,
then yau can refute Tasby all yaa want be-
cause you'e toa far gone for your attL-

tude to change ~vay. Before I can reply
ta your military statements, I need ta Ilaw
what war yau are veterans of.

Naw dig: if any of yoa want to squat down

and rap with me on the black-wMte sftaa
tian, I live in Pine Hall, But when yau
come, bring a world of facts with yau,
because I gat mine, baby.

The usual "Darker Side" next week...
maybe.

The boys:
Jeff GuOlory
Rosy Owens
Ken Datson
Joe Tasby
Pete Grosvenor
Henry Petti s.
Reve Brown
Ran Washington
Jay Wheeler
Adrian Prince

Ills ~,,e,i'i',ioi!,,i's
to the political orientation of the Aroganaut, we

ran approximately the same amount of copy from both
sides of the fence. After the first editorial endorsing
Frank Church for election, we published an item refut-
ing that editorial by the chairman of the Citizens for
Hansen. Throughout the campaign we have rvn arti-
cles and letters from partisians for ail candidates, in-
cluding George Wallace.

Evidently, Miss Baldwin feels that there is some-
thing improper about the Editor expressing his own
opinion, and covering in his column those items he feels
are of the greatest importance. If such activities are
improper, every editor in the country is amiss. It would
have been a deriiiction of editorial responsibility if the
Argonaut had not spoken out forcefully about ceHain
facets of the campaign.

Perhaps the editor's writing's may be celled a
"Democrats delight"; although many Democrats in idaho
disagree on that, the perspective of the entire paper
certainiy could not be.

I also point ovt that Senator Frank Church has been
most helpful to the paper for a number of years in
acquiring information about the university. During the
campaign two letters were written to the Hansen Com-
mittee requesting information and press releases. Neither
of those letters were ever even answered.

Miss Baldwin suggests that I should send a letter to
each living group president requesting volunteers for
the Argonaut staff, and should recruit from the journalism
classes.

She writes from ignorance. The journalism classes
have ail received recruiting pitches, and the journalism
department is used for recruitment. I have spoken to
the Freshman activities orientation and numerous Fresh-
man English classes to recruit for the paper. We have
pvbIished severai large ads asking for staff volunteers,
and have held recruiting meetings to explain the Argo-
naut to interested personnel.

Miss Baldwin suggests that there has not been
enough controversy in the Argonaut this year. She should
ask the Student Traffic Court, numerous campus poli-
ticians, the class officer candidates, and many other
groups about the paper if she thinks there has been no
controversy. If we have not been controversial, why afe
all those people so mad7

Miss Baldwin says that "such a thing as letters to
the editor is not known in the Argonaut world these
days." What Argonaut has she been reading? We have
editorially requested contributions to the letters to the
editor column, and there have been many inches taken
vp with such letters. Yes, Rosemary, there still are let-
ters to the editorl

As a last point, Miss Baldwin, suggests that the Argo-
naut become what a campus newpsper should be. From
her foregoing comments, I can only suggest that if the
Argonaut was what Miss Baldwin seems to want it to be
'if would be a broke, bland, gutless, social register.
If that is what yov want Rosie, I recommend a subscrip-

,tion to the Moscow High School paper. They have few
ads, much social news, and little politics.

Now, go do like the title of the movie suggests.
C.L.S.

Miss Baldwin says that she has "just about had it

with the paper," and gives three reasons for her dis-
pleasure. The first is the qvanity of advertising, second
is the lack of campus news and third is the political in-

clination of the paper.
Miss Baldwin complains that she can hardly "see

the news through the ads," and states that the ASUI
gives the paper an appropriation to operate on. She
suggests that the Argonaut merely supplements that
appropriation with advertising revenues.

In her explanation of the Argonaut financial struc-
ture, Miss Baldwin overlooks a number of saiientipoints.
The total budget for the Argonaut is $34,823.00 per
ear. The greatest portion of that $25,000.00 is al-

ocated to printing expenses. The remainder goes for
various staff salaries and miscellaneous expenses,

That budget is not without its albatross, however.
The E-Board expects the Argonaut to made $ 18,750.00
this year and includes anticipated income in the budget.
In order to make that amount it is necessary to publish
over 30 per cent ads in a paper. This year, so far we
have been able to sell enough ads to meet the budget end
return to the ASUI its anticipated income from the Argo-
naut. Last year, which Miss Baldwin uses as her basis
for comparison, the paper was not able to make its
budget, and did not return the anticipated income.

The inevitable conclusion, Miss Baldwin, is that
yov are wrong on all counts. The E-Board stipend is not
a "gratis" appropriation to support the Argonaut, ad-
vertising revenues are not just svppiementai monies,
and the Argonaut is not "amiss" in the amount of ad-
vertising we are publishing.

To the second complaint, a lack of "good old news
about whet is happening on campus," I can only look
quizzically. If by "good old news," Miss Baldwin is
suggesting that we return to the practice of giving prime
space to "Rings and Things" and house news, I say BS.
This year the Argonaut has made an honest attempt
to cover that campus news which has a direct effect on
the students.

In so doing we have had to establish certain prior-
ities, dances, fraternal group activities, and martial status
do not rate highest. In place of those items of "campus
news" we have been substituting news of the Board
of Regents, the Faculty Council, Student Government,
and the fine arts. It seems to be the latter category of
things that have a more lasting and permanent effect
on student life than the campus trivia.

Of course, Miss Baldwin, we could revert to using
the Argonaut as Moscow Social Register to announce
every dance and fraternity queen in inch-high type, if yov
would like.

Miss Baldwin also objects to the amount of cover-
age given the poiificai campaigns fhis year, and to the
orientation of the Argonaut editorial opinion.

I would remind her that on the outcome of this
year's election hung the course of this nation and the
world. We in Idaho had a chance to make one of the most
decisive choices about the future orientation of the
United States Senate. For that reason it would have been
an abdication of responsibility if the Argonaut had not
been politically aware.

-g'„4r,

It's strange how peoplegmferaffzo from
one instance or another and then prafess
ta be an "satharfty." Mx. Gibbons, I don'
"think the great majority af white Amexf-
cs are bigots, but there are certainly a
suÃicief¹ number af bfgats that keep the
wheels af progress spffming baclovards.

Then yau speak of Cosby and'the great
popularity af the Supremes. Man, dfg this:
Both Casby and the %premes are such
high caliber entertainers they could even
draw crowds fa Alabama or Mississippi.
And just because I needed no armed guard

Uatff tf>any JclTI ~ ~ ~

NON WMR THE Nf'N

Houghton NhithedSy

tars won't junk the sestiag chart and teach?
We'e out of high school now, we're weaned
fram aut parents, and wo're Ioyfag for our
awn aducatfon, but you won't Iet it be
ours! Yau make It yours with your seating
charts, alphabotfcai orders and pop qalzas.
Wa're having to learn from you for you-
ths professors —nat for ourselveai

I'm still waiting for my education.
Elections are aver and everyone fs happy

or unhappy. Nixon won, or did Humyhrey,
or dfd anyone? Did the Peace Action Group
really catch Americanism and kill It?
They think soi On Tuesday night at Elec-
tion Central they tried to bury. a black
cofGn In the SUB Ballroom. 'Ihfs fbfmral
procession spoke louder than these words.
bat for what'? For anarchy?What'? Inscribed
on a shirt I read, '"Ifmra is only one
race, the human race."

Dean Martin was present at Election
Central, pufGng his pipe, cocking his head

and resemblfng the wfso old owl that hc
is. He's a politician in hfs own right, but
he prefers to be right.

Chris Smith appeared, and he too puffed
on a pipe snd cocked hfs head Another
politician, but coming from whore and
going to where?

Kathy Brassey sat at the head table,
also a politician, but a sneaky one, for
she doesn't smoke s pipe.

It was the|re, but now it's gone, wilted;
'tfi ft blooms again,

Mfss Nelson, I apprccfatedyour reaction,
but ff you must criticize, criticize mo for
wlfat I say. I wrote of one thing, a man,
Y C McNcase and hfs attitude. He shivered
in the rain in a short-sleeved shirt for twa
hours on November 2; I worry about that
mani

"Up from down under come the riches
of the earth."

Waftfng —the bell rings, yau clatter into
class, sit down, and the teacher takes
roll. 1%a Grat dsy of the Grst grade, ail
Sa aaw, aII 80 Bfysllgs, Sffii waiting, a
decade and s half later, for that teacher
ta take roll, stfii waiting for that pop
qafg threat, stff1 waiting for the college
Instructors to resffzo that it's your edu-
cation Teachers still do and always will
take roll fa high school, bat why can't they
graduate along with the students?

Most students I know, including myself,
pay for their own education. 'Inlay pay
for h¹allectual inspiration, m¹ s baby
sitter —a baby sitter who professes to bo
helping the student, but who fn actuality
uses the roll ta bolster hfs ego. Ha uses
thfa as s bsefs of a grade, thereby fooling
himself into thhkfng stadef¹s desire his
trite psued~sdom.

People criticize colleges for being radi-
cal, but what else can happen when fnstruc- Hamff ton

Entries for Infrsmarsl handball sre
dae today. Each living group Is allow-
ed three doubles tesms. The competi-
tion will begfa next Monday, Nov. 18.

Quplicate bridge needs

Inore players next sunday Ag. council Neets,
Ag. Council will hold Its annual Bsr

B-4I Thursday, November 14 at the
Ag. Pavilion. Evening sctfvfffes will In-
clude sa sgrfcaifarsl love-fn. Speclsi
entertsfam eat will be provided by
guitarist Dave Hash. Tickets sxc 31.50
(750 for Frosh) sad sre svsllsble at
University Drug, SUB Info. Center,
from Alpha Zeta members snd Ia sll
Depts. of the College of Agriculture,
Festfvftles start st 6:30 p.m.

A Galtsr 1Vorkshop will be held at
ihe Barnfag Stake Tharsdsy from
1:30-3 pm

Parachute training session
There wflf be s reqafred trsfnlng

session of the Parachute Club Ia the
Gym bssemeat tonight st 6:$0 p.m.
Those interested should contact Mike
Cfmfno, 9971.

The first session of the daplfcste
brfdge tournaments wss held last Saa-
dsy, Nov. 10. Only three sad one hsff
tables were filled. II Is still not too late
to slga up ssld Pete Rogslskl, game-
room manager. Rogslskf encouraged
everyone interested to turn oat next
Saadsy, Nov. 17. The matches will be
played sf 3 p.m. In the Blue Bucket.

T&e Odd COISPle

For instance, several weeks ago the Associated Wom-
en's Students were more than upset by the intended ac-
tion of the E-Board and came to say so. How did fhe Board
dispeii their fears and quiet the dissenters? It was easy.
All they did was tell the world what they had been plan-
ning and what was in the works for the future.

On a national scale secrecy is sometimes necessary for
the National Security, bvt I hardly think a power structure
revision at the University of Idaho threatens anyone's se-
curity. Bvt, nonetheless, the Board feit compelled to keep
it quiet.

From the inside it seems to be a case of one team re-
acting to its power and using it with some mistakes in-
volved, and the other team showing an almost paranoid
fear of using its power and retreating fiom it.

What to do'? Hell, I don't know. Bvt a step in the right
direcfion miqht be for fhe two to get together and com-
municate. Maybe even give vp some of the childish in-
hibitions that ail bvt dominate and ruin the relationship.

If it was humanly possible fo isolate one's self from the
world and Iook at the University of Idaho with clear eyes
and an open mind, it would be more than interesting fo
focus on the Idaho Argonaut, the Student Executive Board
and the reaI relationship between the fwo,

On the one hand, we have a somewhat inadequate
newspaper that is aware of ifs power and abilities and
sometimes makes mistakes. On the other hand, we have
a somewhat inadequate Executive Board that spends
mvchof ifs time running from the power and responsibil-
ities of its position.

use Rteho%rgommt
EDITOR

Chris I. Smith
ASSOCIATE EDITOR

Saxu Batcharach

MANAGING EDITOR
Kerrie Quinn

NEWS EDITORS
Cammy Batfzer

Brian l,abdell

Political Editor ...........
LICcaal Edttar
Sparta Editor .............
Chief Photographer ....
Photographer .............
Reparters .....................

............................................CliffKidcmiller
Penny Pxactar

.............................................,.„...,........,............Ix71Kick

.........................................................................RobertBa>cx
'...........................................................................ErichKafrtc

,............................JudyBrown, Kris Bishop, Suzie Bawlcs~
Gui Fisher, Debbie Johxtsaxt, Valerie Hopper, Nofrxas .,',

Vallem. Gall Ulyey, Babble Cunningham, Tom Mftgx7xvr
Hill Kyle, Bab Taber, Kent Dclaxfa, Sane Audeysatf

..........................Bill4'l'Ilsan, Nffrv Hanke. Sfacev Graham !

And the combination and relationship between the
two must be more than comical fo an observer from the
outside.

Pyaaf Readers

Neither side is willing fo admit fault, and the idea fo
work together and cooperate hsd fo f".'.- ooinf baca
sq c".~:hed by the paper's desi<~ i,
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TOURING CO-ED5-Drama students will
be touring Northern Idaho for the rest
of the week as part of the Third annual
Tioupers Theater tour. Yesteiday th4
students performed in Lewistont nnd
Grengeville. Today the students were
in Coeur drAlene, Soititers Ferry nnd
Sandpolnt. Tomorrow they are in Kel-

logg, Wallace and Mulian. The 24 stu-
deitts will give presentations in 5t.
Maiies and Potlatch on Thursday; Fri-

day in Moscow, Kendrick artd Troy.
'fihe Students are traveling ie Grey-
hound buses and are staying ln homes
in the area.

A twcpday short course covering aD as-
'pects of agricultural chemical applica

; tion will be presented at Boise Novembex
1344 sponsored by the University of Idaho

.'gricultural Extension Service and the Idaho
Department of Agriculture.

The program will provide currents prac-
.'. tical infox'mation on safe and proper use
-" of agriculturQ chemicals, according to Dr.

L. E, O'Keeffe, Extension entomologist
- and program coordinator. It is designed for
- all those who work with pesticides and
; other chemicals —aerial and ground appli-

Russians launch ship,
. Zontfi 6i Iowal'tfls mooll

MOSCOW (AP)—'Ihe Soviet Union has
launched another unmanned space ship,
Zond 6 toward the moon but has not dis-
closed the .exact purpose of the flight.

An official announcement said the space-
ship was launclied Sunday 'o conduct sci-
entific explorations along the route of the
flight and in near-lunar space" and to test
"systems and units" aboard the craL

'Ihe launching came seven weeks after an
ninalmed Soviet ZOIKl 5'nade history s

fbst Qight around the moon and back to
earth, and followed by two weeks cosmo-
naut Georgy Beregovoy's earth orbit fHght
in a Soyuz spacecraft.

This activity seems to indicate an inten-
sification of the Soviet effort to send a man
to the moon,

SIEA will meet Thursday at 8 p,m,
iu the SUB. Dean Samueison wiii
speak on the new educatioxi buildins;

cators, industry and commodity represen-
tatives, financing and insurance person-
nel, fieldmen, Extension agents and others.

Sessions will begin at 9 a.m. each day
at the Boise College Student Union Build-
ing. The registration desk will be open
from 8 a.m. each morning for those who
haven't pre-registered, O'Keeffee said,

While the short course will cover the
broad field of pesfxcide application, special
emphasis will be given aerial appHca
tion, (PKeeffe added. Among the airwrient
ed topics will be discussions of ultra
low volume techniques, drift hazards, night
flying and aircraft and helicopter uses.

Public health and legal aspects of agri-
cultural chemicals are included in talks
on medical impacts of agricultural chem-
icals; pesticide monitoring of food, air,
water and soil; chemical storage, dispos-
al and decontamination, and insurance, li-
abilities and records.

Speakers at the two4ay meeting include
Ranley Trenhaile, Idaho Commissioner of
Agriculture, Boise; Robert Higgins and
Lambert Erickson, agronomists with the
University of Idaho; Woodrow Banson, pes-
ticides research study leader, Boise; Bill
Webb, Fish and Game Department, Boise;
and Blythe Perry, Nampa.

Others are G. G. MacLeod, program
leader for the regional pesticide applica
tors short courses, and J. Blair Bailey,
pesticide safety specialists, both with the
University of California, Berkeley; Arch-
ie Geiser and Paul F. Sand, both with
USDA Agricultural Research Service,
Hyattsville, Maryland; Ruart Turner, agro-
logist from San Francisco, California; R.H.
Wellman, Union Carbide Corporatlonp New

York City; BHI Arnold, Dow Chemical Com

pany, Scottsdale, Arizona; Dr. Harry Gib-
bons, Federal Aviation Authorify, Okl-
homa City, Oklahomas and R. V. Fish-
back, FAA, Boise.

Carl Johnsen, Washhtgttgn State Univer-
sity entomologist; Mike Smith, Mississippi
Rate University; John Neace, Bell HOII-

copttu Company, Fort Worth, Texas; N. B.
Akessan, University of California, Davis;
and A. C, Moore, U. S. Forest Service,
Berkeley, are also on the short course
speakers roster.

kings '5

"l~ings
ENGAGEMENTS

Pam Harvey, Carter to Alan Puderhaugh,
Oregon State

SaHy Van Orman, French, to Clarence
Phillips, Twin Falls

PINNINGS

Marti Dewey, French, to Mike Rowles,

Delta Sig
Connie O'Reilly, French, to Harold Os-

borne, off-campus
Marty Harrison, Pi Phi, to Ron Reynolds,

'Iheta Chi
Meri Lee Mitchell, Pi Phi, to Bob Tip.

pet, Beta
Pat McGinnis, Pi PM, to John McKhmey,

Beta
-Debby Watts, Alpha Chi, to Bob 'Macy,

Sigma Nu
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...that bnng you highest
reliability plus the clearest,
sharpest pictures you'e
ever seen from a portable

Wonderfully compact and decorative,
any one would bc an ideal second sct.
Exclusive Magnavox Bonded Circuitry
chassis sets an entirely ncw standard of
performance —and Keyed AGC helps
bring you the best pictures and sound
even under adverse reception conditions.

Compact
Lightweight

PERSONAL TV

$ 90

The ideal Personal TV —weighs less than
13th lbs. Amazing easy-to-carry Magnavox
brings you 38 sq, in. pictures; channel indicator
window, trrfescoping antenna and carrying
handle. So low priced. Model 5004 is perfect
for any member of your family,

ti
WITH CART

Get the best I Enjoy photo-sharp 172
sq. in. pictures, better sound, and
greater viewing pleasure than you'e
ever before experienced. Automatic
Fine Tuning always "remembers" to
keep each channel perfectly tuned.
Model 135—with telescoping dipole
antenna, channel indicator windows.

STUDENT CREDIT AVAILABLE

WITH CART

Brg-Screen Mobile TV—is four times bigger
than today's average portable. Model 5500,
with 282 sq. in. screen plus Automatic Fino
Tuning which always "remembers" to keep
each channel perfectly tuned. Telescoping
dipole antenna; channel indicator windows,
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We'e a petroleum and energy company.
But we believe that making our world a
better place to live in makes good sense
as well as good business. And this kind
of thinking demands individuals with

ideas and energy. People who can see
the potentials —usual and unusual—
which our products have for improving
the world. People, like you. Bring your
ideals, and your motivation, where they'l

make good things happen. See our
interviewers on campus. Or send a
resume to: Mr. G. O. Wheeler, Manager
Professional Recruitment, 717 Fifth
Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10022

Qui interviewer will be here next week. Talk to him.
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another fine game and scored

chdos(n."
'ilterceptions tied an all thne

of nine Interceptkxt's in a
on, wMch is heM by Jim Nor-

who Is cck4;aptain snd safety
Houston Oilers in the AFI

Munson convexted again and from there on
in it was «ll Maho,

Idaho's great scoring duo got together
with 1;23 left in the third'period on a
15yard passing play that made It 1447
after .Young's boot. A 4@yaxvt Olscabaen.
dren pass two plays earH«r move4 the ball
to the 26 and GuOlory.'s 16 yard gah on
the next play moved the ball to the ten
yard Hne,

The .Vandals went ahead to stay with
7:07 left after sustaining a 72 yard drive
and Joe Tasby's pass Interceptiori and 18
yard return. On a fourth and goal situs.
tion at the San Jose 2 yard Hne Olson
rolled back to pass, starM to runs and
then found Young open and Mt him for the
touchdown. Young added his tMrd of four
extra points and San Jose trailed 21»17.

idaho scored again the next time it got
the ball, this time on an 80 yard drive,
Mgbligllted by a 55 yard Olsan to Hen-
dren pass and cHm¹xed by Young's two
yard smash'with 2:26 to play.

Iy Roger Ritter

The Uldversity of,Idaho football team
1'ound the way to San Jose last Saturday
Idght but only after nearly three quart-

I ers cd frustration from an awesome San
Jose State pass blitz,

It was undoubtedly one of the great
ost come4romkeldnd wins in Idaho Ms-
tory as the Vandals, tramng 1(L4 at the
half, 17-7 with 6:38 in the third quarter

'and stHI behind 17»14 as the Qnal per
iod opened, came up with three big tatch-
downs in the last 15 minutes to pull the
game alt of the fire.

Once again it was the fine passing of
Steve Olson, the passwatcMng of Jerry

. Hendron coupled with the great efforts
of running backs Rob Yamg and Jeff Guii

lory that lod the Vandsls to victory.
Olson, stymied by the ferocious Spar-

tan pass rush in the first balfs managed

only five completions in the Qrst 30 min-
utes for 61 yards. The San Jose defen-
sive Hne caught Olson behind the line of
scrimmage several times dropping bim
for losses of 56 total yards before the
Vandal offense QRSHy solved the Spar-
tan defense midway into the third period.
Olson wound up with 17 completions in
29 attempts for a total of 295 yards.

Hendren, who proved to the crowd of
10,500 what a great AH-American candi-
date ho is,,caught nine passes for 238
yards and two touchdowns plus setting up
two others. Hendren turned many shoxt

'passes into long runs with Ms faking and

graceful movements. Atter twisting
an snide while blocldng for teammate Rob
Young late in the fourth period, Hendren
was carried from the field but returned
half limping and half ~—alter
having the ankle taped and wont on to
score the final Vandal touchdown on a
15 yard strike from Olson. Hendron's block
for Young enabled the Vandal rusher to
get to the San Jose two yard Hne where
two plays later, Young crashed in for the
score that put the game out of San Jose's
reach.

Rob Young carried 22 times, picldng
up 79 yards for the Maho cause, despite
the fact he saw little action In the first
half. Young, still parISIIy hampered by
a bruised Imoo and sore instep that he

suffered in last week's battle with Weber
State, didn't appear to be hampered as he

put on another great performance.
Young's rumdng mate, Jeff Guillory, also

tutd another great day as ho piclcod up
81 yards in 18

attempts.'he

first two periods and muc of the

third was all San Jose's as the rcd uI
Spaxtans were obviously out to fol
head coach Harry Anderson, whoannouncea

Thursday that he will resign at the end

of tho seasan.
San Jose scored a touchdown late in

,the first quarter and added a field goal
with just eight seconds in the half for
their 104 lead at the intermission.

Kenny Dotson fumbled a Spartan punt
on his own five yard line to set upthe
Qrst San Jose score. On the play after
the fumble quaxtorback Don Perldns faked
to fullback Jamio Townsend andthon went

in untouched for the score. Russ Munson

Idcked for the PAT and it was 74.
The San Jose Qeld goal came after the

Vandal defense allowed the Spartans topeno-
trate to the Idaho four yard line and then
held the Spaxtans there for three straight
plays forcing Munson to Idck for the three
points.

Other than San Jose's TD and Qeldgoal
it was mostly a defensive battle for the
first two quaxters. The deepest ponetra»
tion by either club was when San Jose
,drove to the Idaho 19 ally to fumble

and have the bill recovered by the Vandal's
Tom Carson.

The second half ivas a completely dif-
ferent story however as the Idaho coaches
must have inspired their club during the
break,

Kenny Dotson redeemed himself for the
fumbled punt earlier in the game as he

put the Vandals on the score board with
11:25 left in the third period. Dotson
picked oif a sidoHno pass intended for
,SMI Jose split end Dtvight Tucker and
sprinted 15 yards to paydixt. Rob Young

added the extra point and the Vandals
weFo off Gnd Fumdllgo

The Spaxtans bounced Fight back Qve
minutes later when speedy flanker Glenn

Masengalo, 5'7" and 155 pounds, dusted'ff a statue of liberty play from Perldns
and scampered 26 yards to the end zone.

Smoke j Chubb. Intercepted a San Jose
.pass. «nd returIM4 It 14 yards.to the San
Jose.,48 ID, iet up'the, Qnal tou(dsk)vm

for Mabo.: OIian'i pass te Eeodren horn. Idaho

the 15 wai good for, the score and Young's

p(dnt aQer. Closed, the seo're't 35 17, 6e tn 1958
with.the

The Vandals idcked off and on the fleet~,piay,'frOXn "iorlnwnafe tbay gnt
the ball back when Joe Tashy rec(«(ared a
fllxnbles but time ran out before QÃy coul
scare aye.:

Hea4'oich McNease.was Mghiy pleased
with the Vandal comeback eff(xrt. "The
team re(Nvered from mlstalces and re- .

turned to score 36 points in Se second
haM ior an Ixnpres(dve vtctory. TMS seems
to "arse the trends of Idaho teams ln ...
the past which have run out of gas.in the
Qnal perlo4. I was very p(rond of our
b(xy's and Jerzy Hendren,'Rob Young, and

Steve Oison played Impogtant parts in the
win. We also ree(dved great efforts fr(nn
Roos(melt Owens and,T(tn Tasby. Ken Dot

", '2IFS
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Idaho tied in Big Sky
with lA'cher and Ik~ontana

while Weber Is home against kdghecoxtng
San Fernando Valley State. Montana tra-
vels to Northern Arizona and Maho State,
a 41-22 loser to South Mmta State Satur-
day, visits Nobraska&maha.

'Ihe story of the season, more than the VICTORY Ithey tie, was Montana's total fhilure. afternoon,
The GrhzHes, 74 last year witheverybody
back and impressive new talent besides,
dMn't win a conference game.

On the passing of Ray Brum, the Griz-
zlies led 16-14 going into the hl quarter
Saturday but Weber, beMnd Fullback Jack
Brown and passer Paul Waite, prevailed.
Brown gained 101 yards and scored the
winner with 3;01 to play. Waite, who had
passed for six toucMowns against Idaho,
completed 22 of 46 for 287 yards and one

Big Sky football

Conference An
Id'h ——— -

W L mPAWLao.... 3 1155117 5 4Montana State .. 3 I 01 72 8 S
I h I 3 88 102 3 5Montana 0 4 08 128 2 8

This week'0 games
Idaho at Houston (n) ~ Montana State at FssaP

no State (n), San Fernando Valley State at
Weber, Idaho State at Nebraska-Omaha, Mon-
tana at Northern Aricona.

Three's a crowd, but under the circum-
stances, a pretty happy one in the BIg
Sky Conference,

Weber State joined Maho and Montana
State in a three-way tie for the 1968
football chaxnpionship with Saturday's 21-16
win over Montana, and all three coaches,
Sark Arslanisn, Y C McNease, and Tom
Parse had anxious moments en route to their
3-1 records.

; Big Weber relly
Weber had to rally in the fourth quaxter

to produce Saturday's win, and three weeks
eaFHer had escaped an MSU comeback only
by a goal-Hno steal with 32 seconds in
play, Idaho survived two harrowing scoring
matches, with Montana and Weber, yielding
34 fourth quarter points to the WQdcats.
MSU had to rally from a 244 deQcit
to boat Montana in the last quaxtor, and in
its season oponor was hugy outgained in
a strange one with idaho.

In a Qvo4eam league, a throBPway tie
for Qrst takes that idnd of doing.

For MSU, it's a hand on a third straight
crolvn —the Bobcats'ourth in Qve years.
Idaho and Weber shared the 1965 title.

Houston Hosts Idaho
'ltds week, all hands bow out with rugged

assignments, Idaho, which rallied to beat
San Jose Sate 35-17 Saturday, drawing by
ihr the toughest in the nationally ranked
Houston. MSU, which hammered Noxth Da-
kota 41-7 on Saturday visits Fresno State,

lltl )I 38$ 6llL $63!$OII ~X-i~

Seat l!Aontana 28-'l4 Friday
score, in two minutes in the tMrd quaxter to make

a contest out of what had been turnhg
into a rout.

Fullbaclc Frank Doctox had his Mggest
day at Idaho, gaining 163 yards in 25
carries and scoring ttvo touchdowns snd
a twoyoint conversion.

The young Vandals abandonedtheir pro-
type passing offense as they had 66 run
ning plays and only 33 passing; Montanas
in comparison, ran only 33 tbnes and
passed 39.

Doctor opened the scoring near the end
of the first quaitor when ho took a four-
yard pass,- from Hathaway. Ho added his

„second with. 7116 left in the third period
on a one-yard plunge.

Hathaway's first touchdown came with
11:19 left in the tldrd quarter when ho
sldrted left end and wove his wsy 29
yards into the end zone. Doctor ran for
the PAT.

Both Montana touchdo>vtts came through
the air —with one of the passes being
hauled down by John Miles and the other
by Dick March, who intercepted Pete Glide-
man's pass at the midfield stripe and ran
untouched lido the end zone.

The first came with 3:07 loft in the

The Urdversity of Maho's freshman foot-
ball team ran up a 204 lead over the
Montana fFosh here FFI48y but had to beat
back a comeback attempt by the visitors
before gahdng a 2&i4 victory.

Quarterback John Hathaway of Locviston

Montana Idaho
10 25
54 318
39
16 13
3 2

107 200
161 518
196 75
4-3 4-3

7-63 13-ISO
8-34 4-Sl

RUSHING
0 0 14 0—14

TC YG 'L Nct'
22 0 22

3 12 0 12
12 S3 2 31
6 18 5 13
6 6 32 -26

Idaho
TC YG YL Net

6 0 14 8—28
25 168 5 163
20 43 11 32
17 14B 15 I31
2 4 0 4
I 0 14 L14
1 2 0 2

PASSING
Montana

PA PC HI Yds
37 16 2 107
2 0 I 0

third quarter and, tho second with 1:46.
the PAT was successM after the second
when qualterback Bob Fisher passed to
Jim Peters for two points.

At one point during the game Montana
recoVered the ball on its own five-yard
Hne after Hathaway had lost control on
Ms way'o a touchdown. The Grizzly Cuba
thon throw three incomplete passes and
camo alt in rutming formation on fourth
doIVIL

TUESDAY, 12 N(yr,

6:45 p.m.
1 SGC —TKE
2 PDZ —DTD
3 SN —TC
4 DC —PGD

First downs
Net yards rushing
passes attempted
Passes completed
Had intercepted
Yacds passing
Total net yards
Return yardage
Fumbles-Lost
Penalties- Yards
Punts Avecage

7:20 p,m.
1 ATO —LCA
2 PKT —BTP
3 DSP —SAE
4 KS —FH

'~BDBD~Bsaa 1c:en
DIAMOND RINGSMontana

Houghton
Reuly
Hociman
Caputo
Fisher

7:55p.m.
1 SC —PKA

WEDNESDAY, 13 Nov,
6:45p~

1 SN84 —BH4
2 G~ —C84
3 TNT —SH4
4 UH4 —L84

7:20 p.m.
1 GF84 —MCH4
2 C~ —WQL2
3 WSH —TMA
4 GH —CH

7:55 p.m.
1 McH —LH
2 BH —UH
3 CC —SnH
4 GrH —SH

Idaho
Doctor
Mahi
Hathaway
Lewis
Fitssimmons
Roomer

Fisher
Caputo

Idaho

SPECTRA S250
WEDO IN 0 R IN 0 IOO

PA PC HI Yds
18 7 0 100
15 6 2 100

RECEIVING
Montana

Hatha way
Gltnderman

PC Yds Tds
4 26 0
5 35 0
3 20 0
3 14 1
1 2 0

Houghton
Caguto

Miles
HocfmanThe leagues for intramural "A" basket

baH have been announcecL League play
will begin on Doc. 9. Below are the lists
of the teams in each league.

Members of the ASUI bowling team were
announced last week by gameroom manager
Pete Rogalski.

The ten members are: Phil Batcheldor,
Willis Sweet; Fred Campbell, off cam
pu6; Sterling Grubb, Delta Chi; Larry
Helton, McConnell; Bill hunan, Lambda
Chi; Gary Jaquos, Lambda Chi; Ken Kim-
zoy, Gault; Gary Lawson, Graham; Dave
Wells, Willis Sweet; and Jim Wylie, off
CRI11PUS,

The team held their first practice meet
against WSU last Sunday. Practice is held
in the gameroom every Saturday Ht

1 p.m.

Idaho
PC Yds Tds
3 43 0
3 49 1
1 9 0
2 58 0
4 48 0

THURSDAYs 14 Nov,
6:45 ILIIL

1. PKT —SAE
2. ATO —BTP
3. LCA —PKA
4. SC —FH

More)and
Doctoc
T~T) no

God derd

I

EXCLUSIVE AT

BAFUS JBVELERS
Phone 882-2531

!
$15 Sooth Mttln Mooo3vv, ~

~

I
1 GH CH W~
2 SRH
3 McH BH

4WSH GFH IV
5 SH HI GFHN

G CC SH< Sn84
Ii GHC CHC
TMA C~ McH4

BH»2

put the win on ico with a four-yard touch-
down run late in the tldrd q(niter as the
Vandal Babes closed out their 1968 sea-
son with a 24 record.

H¹ttutway had run for one other touch-
down in the third quarter and passed for
ono with just 1 01 left in the Qrst poriqd
to give Idaho a lead it never lost.

Trailing 204, Montana scoredtwicewith-

INTERVIE

TMA- PGT. SAE
SN TKE

V TC KS
DTD AKL
PDT VI FH
PKT DC
PKA ATO
SC DSP
BTP LCA

7.20 p.m.
1 SAE —KS
2 DC —PDT
3 TKE —PGD
4 SN —AKL

employment

II.s. central intelligence1 DTD —SC

DANCE TO THE

Loeksey Hall
Graduate students and seniors will

be interviewed on November 13.
Unique professional opportvnltlea
are available for those completing
work im

~,~»,0 8,e
Friday and Saturday, NOVEMBER 15 8 16

9:00 p.m. to 12:00 p.m. Accouttttng
*Architecture

*Business Administration
Chemistry

Commercial Art
Economics

Electrical Engineering
*Ettgllsh

Foreign Langvegea
Geography

Geology
History

M(tthematics
'Mechanical Engineering

Office Administration
*Phyaica

Political Science

NEISEAN'S BARBER SHOP ,i.;e II Le I' t.A ta .=.Ia i

THE VILLAGE109 East Second

MOSCOW, IDAHO I gll aII Il4e I, «II.iil~oQ jf+ 88
Adm. $1.00 1131/2 So. Main

This Program is designed to develop young college

graduates for careers in life insurance sales and

sales management. It provides an initial training

period of 3 months (includiclg 2 weeks at a Home

Office School) before moving into full sales work.

Those trainees who are interested in and who are

found qualified for management responsibility are

assured of ample opportunity to move on to such

work in either our field o%ces or in the Home Office

after an initial period in sales.

Aggressive expansion plans provide unusual op-
portunities for those accepted.

Arrange with the placement oflice for an inter-

view with:
Curtis Cunningham
Machlin Soderquist

MNG PIGUIIH

$ 1.65 plus tax

Per Couple

Taken In Natural Color

With Acetate Covered

Folders

Processed and delivered

Within a week's time

Fastest Service In Town

+ REVLON, MAX FACTOR, TUSSY
Clerical/AdminiBIrattve BA in
any field. Young women for

foreign aBsignmentB early in their
career. Minimvm typing speed:

45 WPM.

* JADE EAST, G.T.O., ENGLISH LEATHER

+ HOME OF THE FAMOUS HI-BROW CARDS
*Graduate Stvdents ORIy

AII positions sre in the Washittgto

D.C. area. Some require foregin I

vol. U.S. citizenship is 8 reqvIBI

Apply immediately t(3 the Celtic

Placement Service, 103 Advit Educ

lion Building.

+ DEPENDABLE PRESCRIISTIONS
NOVEMIER 193 1968

Collllcccfcuc QUIUBI Li fj+W STMIO Iilrrillcy, Llniversity
INSURANCE COMPANY ~ HARTFORD

The Blue Chip Company ~ Since 1846304 West 6th, Telephone 8824821

N THE MUD for the Vandalbabes Iaat Friday varsity of Mentin'e fsosb. The'Idaho ftogh endBId their sea-
The 'babes rolled vp 28-14 win over the Uni. 5411 with a 2-2 record.
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~jionine Warwic < ver 'or -s
a" WS. Sa"urcay nic ~" c'-I

!0(

them and arranged fprhertorecordccDonct Such records as 'nyone %ho Had .a

Make Me Over" on the Scepter MreL

This brought instalrt success and when a tap five 'disc, and "A House is Nota

the record hit the tay 10 she rluit school Home" followed her fhst big hit. By

and entered show business. She also. be- early ttds yearF the Warwlc~lachrrach-

came Dhnne Warwick when her name was David trio had sold over eight mQHon

misyelled an the record labeL .
Singles'nd four miliialr albums. She has

Miss Warwick became an international several gold albums and gold singles for

star, almost immediately, and remains, bestsellers.

a toy attraction in Europe, yarticularly Tickets are currerrgy on sale by maIL

In France and Errgiand, as weII as in the Those remaining go on sale today at the

United States.
WSU CUB and Book Store.

Song star Dionne %arwick, whose current

htt is 'cDo Yau Know the%ay to San Joseg"

weal perform at Washington State University

'abrrdsy, November 16.
The %SU Performing Arts Committee

is yresenthg Miss %arwick in concert at

8 p.m. In Bomer fzym.

, The '~ style of the 27-ye~Id for-

mer gosyel singers who came on the popu-

lar scene just six years ago, defies cate-

gorlzatian, It has variously been called

jazz, pope rhytlim and blues and gosyel

rock. One writer's description af her is

"The Unhrersal %arwick."
c%fho's Gonna Love Me," "There's Ai

ways Sometldng'to Remind Me," "Valley
1 af the Dolls" her 1967 styling af ~ cAme

Whrrt the World Needs Naw is Love"

are some of her other recent recordings.

One af the latest is "Promises, Promises,"

from the niusical cf the same name that

opens in December.
Born Marie Dionne Warrlck, she came

from a family of gospel singers in Orange,

N.J. and began studying music at the age of

six. Her mother was business manager for

a renovmed gospel group, the Drinkard Sng-

ers. The daughter lvas a stalrdJn when

necessary,, and by the time she was a
teenager, she had years of experience

singing in choirs and at church socials.

Marie, a sister, Dianne and a cousin

formed a trio lmown as the Gospelaires.

She then won a four year scholarship

to study music education at Hartt College

of Music in Hartford, Conn. Durhg this

time she did background work for record-

ing groups, and her career took a sudden

turn in 1962, the day tlrat Burt Bacharach,

Jr., then a little Imrnvn song>vriter, heard

her at a recording session.
Bacharach and lyricist Hal David asked

her to make demonstration records for
Ii

c.
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By Chris Peterson sonality. His toys include a twelve string

Name: Neighborhood Children; Present

Foster Parents: Acta Records; Album:

is the second chH

adoptipru one mght, Friday, November 15, aypiicarrt for adoption. Described a sweet,
from 10 p.m. to 1 a.rr4 in the SUB Ball- sul and ha"-s ~~~; an -"—many interests, Dee

~~~ ddi ted chod
made application for adoption and promise Chm number three considers his yrize

a fresh, agve, and just plain good yer possession a Buddha and is very dedi- AND HERE WF HAVF IDAHO —A ty-

formance. ..cated to musie and all the ather Neigh- yical night on campus was witnessed last

The dance is open to all college stu- bprhopd CMIdgerr.— Wayne Arthur Farrens'aturday night. More than 10 dances were year,

derrts, and dress is casual. Admission favorite game is singing lead and har held on camyus, with this being the like-

for the SUB Dance Committee sponsored ly scene —low lights and a glass af beer.

dance is $1.25 per person and $2 yer ..Roundhrg out the garrgc Ron RascMori Npt many more dances wIII be held pn
s':.

couple.
APPlicant number one, Richard Perry, are a six string guitar, atamlxrurine, and mas time when the Holly BSII dance will I.

Ic+ is ~ Irwing possesses a a ~monica and ..he s~ lead and ~ be helrL but keep up the gppd work U of

great sense of humor and sparkling yer- mony. erp lc'

I»
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A noted publisher in Chicago reports

there is a simple technique of rapid read-

ing which houl;. enable you to increase

your reading speed and yet retain much

more, Most people do not reauze how

much they could increase their pleasure,

success and income by reading faster and

more accurately.

''clrCIV. +-
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According to this publisher, many peo-

ple, regardless of their present reading
'ill,can use this simple technique to im-

prove their reading ability to a remark-
able degree. Whether reading stories,

books, technical matter, tt becomes pos-

sible to read sentences at a glance and

entire pages in seconds with this method.

To acquaint the readers of this news-

paper v ith the easy-to-follow rules for
developing rapid reading skill, the com-

pany has printed full details of its in-
teresting self-training method in a new

booklet, "liow to Read Faster and Retain
More," mailed free. No obligation. Send
your name, address, and zip code to:
Reading, 635 Diversey, Dept. 164-41N,
Chicago, 60615. A postcard will do.

ICLASSIRKP5
SAVE! SAVE! SAVEl Buy a milk ticket
for 75c per gallon plus tax. Fresh milk.
Call Sams Dairy, telephone 4875.

HAYRIDES —Wagons and horses $ 1.50
first hour, $ 1.00 each hour after. 10
couples limit. Call LO 4-6464.
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FUM WORKING IN EUROPE
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TO APPEAR FRIDAY-The Neighborhood Children will appear Friday in the

SUB 9r30. The dance group, which consists of Rick, VI. A. Dee Dee and Ron,

is being presented by the Northwest Booking agency. The group will sing Iblk

'll rock, blues, hard rocir, rhythm and blues and folk rock, from Sonny and

Cher to Paul Buttarfieid; from Rolling Stones to Chuck Berry. The group

recards for Acta records.
SAi.K

Sole Starts Wednesdcry,9:30 cr m

Electnc Blankets 2 Year Guarantee

.....v~4

I

i trrF.c
&155 Iles

Northwest Wind Qnintet gives concert Snndny .'..

The Northwest Wind Quintctwill feature Carl Neilsen's "Quintet," lbet's "Trois

works demonstrating the various styles of Pieces Breves" and ElliotCarter's "Wood.

Romantic and Contemporary composition wind Quintet."

througllout its first fall concert, Members of the ensemble are Richard

The ensemble, which made its debut Hahn, flute; Robert Prpbasco, oboe; David

last fall playing to critical acclaim in Sailer, clarinet; Deborah Smith, horn, and

national publications will perform Sunday, Jplrn Lind, bassoon.

November 17 in the Recital Hall pf the Mu- ~
I

sic Building according to HSH M MacIdiric Mid-term gradeS aVailable
head of the Department of Music. Jlfldsemester grades for students in

The concert begins at 4 p.m. and ls free lower division classes will be available

to the public. in the basement of the Administratiorr
Annex Building at 1:30 p.m. Thurs-
day, November 14, according to the
assistant registrar.

Sl c I'

Twin Size—reg. 17.95vale ..... now 13.95

Double Blankets, single control —reg. 18.995now 14.85

Dual Control —reg. 22.95 value ....now 17.95

GUARANTEED JOSS ABROAD! Get paid, travel, meet people.
Summer and year 'round jobs for young people 17 to 40. For
illustrated magazine with complete details and applications
send 31.00to The International Student Information Service (ISIS),
133, rue Hotel des Monnaies, Brussels 6, Belgium.

TOWELS AND SHEETS 'l5/ OFF

NA PYS
PAINT L HARDWARE

Everything for the Fall

and Winter Months

To Come.

1 group —Ladies Nylon Briefs—reg. $ 1 44 ... now 69c

1 group —Slips, Peignor Sets, Gowns 8 Robes I/ off

Th, HEW SPRUCE TAVERN Fur Trimmed and Untrimmed Dresscoats ...25%less

.10% less

off
Car Coats .
1 group —Dre ses

1 group —Suits 8 Dresses"0y Qjn Tap" 25o7p off

.D60 . now $30
-TENNIS

-GOLF
-FISHING

—FOOTBALL
—BASKETBALL

—TABLE TENNIS
—GUNS

AMIVIUNI TION

'I group —All Weather Coats —Value to

Ladies Skirts, Slacks, Blouses 10% off
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Come In And Say Hello To The DeVaneys

—HUNTING LICENSES

lviQSCQW'S SPQRTS CEHTER


